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Funeral of Edward F. Tatc.
Tin- funeral of Kdwurd F. Tati

superihtcndoiil <>f the Stoiiog
plant <.! Ihe Slonoga Ooko Ä I !<»i
t'umpauy, who mcl instant death
about I I o'clock Monday nigh)
in im automobile accident, wits
hold at the Methodist Episcopal
chiirch, South, at Stbhcgii Wed-
uesday itftcriit)oh at two o'clock,
The funeral services were con¬
ducted hy the Kev. Sliclton, pas-
tor. ussistoil by Hie Rev. \V
Dean* of Hig Stone Onp, liuritil
in Oleiicoc cemetery* instead Of
Fast Stone (lap, a- (irsl ilh-
nottnceil.

All of the eight milling opera-
lions of the SIoiiega «.P»u>
were shut down for the day and
the general ollloes of Hie coin pit:
n% al Itig Stone (Jap closed "I
noun to give Ihe men an upper
(unity lo attend the funeral and
burial.
The automobile funeral COI lego!

left Si,mega mi an eight mile
journey to Ihe grave with nearly
two hutlllred cat- ill line and to
this number were added curs e<

taiiiiug oilier friends fnuu
to\t°ll8 along the rente of Ihe pro¬
cession until the number was in¬
creased lo about three hundred
before tl.ortcge reached its
destination ami burial was made
ut I o'clock.

Ihe accident in which Mr.
Tale met mi untimely death oe-

oeeurred on Monday night about
II o'clock when the iiutoinoliib
in which he and two others were

returning from a lirsl aid meet

ing of miners it I Duhbitr* nnoth
er operation of ihe Stonoiin com-

|>any, was precipitated over 11

|ftO foot embankment at Red
Hird* about one und one-half
Hides from DlUlbai, W'llOll he wilt
I Itrow ii from the automobile und
In- -1.1111 crushed.

Mr. Tale was ill In- lliirty
foiitlh year and had been in tin
employ' of the Slonegti l\iko A
Compiiny foi eighteen year.-, ri-
ing from tin ordinary position It
superintendent ol lie- lurge.sl
pi.nit of I ho company, He was
held in high e-toeni by all who
knew him, especially by e

plbyees who came under In-
pefvision, mid on changing from
the position of -iiperintendent at
Osaka to the -a'lle olliee at

Stonega he was presented with
an expensive geld watch as a to¬
ken of their appreciation,
The pull hearers were F. A.

Oomplbii, F. A. Uriflilh, II. S.
listill, Oeorge K. Mau-, \V. i

Siiunk, It. K. Tttggurt, I». H.
Savers. C. F. HI it III Oll, W. II.
Flwurds. IJ. R. l.'itsperj II. R
I Itinbiir.

Flower heaters--\\ I', Oairi-
bill, K. f. \S oltelibargel .1. K.
Hall, S. W. David, .1. I'. Me.
Km/ie and .1. I). William-.

Flower tribute- were numer¬

ous, being the largos) ever seen
here. Among the most conspie-
ions were the tributes from the
fraternal order-, snpei inteiitlents
of the company, oilier ollicials
and the general olliee- of Ihe
Company,

The deceased was a n.ihor bf
the Mlisoni.del. (he Reil Men
and Knights u( Py.tlilaH who had
charge of the funeral and ad tilth'
Ute red the burial rite- al the
cemetery. Tln-y came out in
large number- to show their re¬

spects to (he departed brother.
.I edging by the large crow d

that at tended the funeral and
burial of Mr. Tale it showed that
he was a man loved and lilted by
all who knew hint. It wa- esti¬
mated that three thousand peo¬
ple w ere in nl teiidam oi

How a Rat Nearly riritrorsl ,

Mr.. L. BoKtn'i (R. 1.) Ilouea
.r« rt*»r.tln »* wv^iVlo'l go itilo Ihf cellar. (,»r.

lex »l-st mi Cot r.*t,t it »<i .-it »t"lf tiirtrti no
1'fii.i' ii .. r.. i'-atstdair,wtt<Atot
u'.. O . v e ;< e ,, MoMcai*.'! Kill dry
v[.iklk>,tcovfull. Tim litreUc, tSc, 11 IS.

uj i di:»al«j It
KK1.I.V DIU Q COMPANY

IIA Mill.KX IlKOH.

Fine Meeting j
Hig Stone Uup District fluun-l

ciul set up meeting >vqb held
here Monday oi.d Tuesday.
A flue prelude of 1 Inn uu eting

was the monthly pastor's con¬
ference en Monduy afternoon
winch was the bunner meet¬
ing of the year. All the pns-
ters of the district, except two,
were present. Several ni.uieis
received the attention of the'
body among which were: All
arrangement to exchange re¬

ports between the Sunday
schools of the district after tho
following mannori The super-
iUtendent of the Big Stone Uup
Sunday Bchool shall mad to the
Wine Sunday school, each week
.1 report oh (I) enrollment, tJ) (|
percentage of attendance, (51) jtotal attendiince. ill total col- |
lection. (6) per capita collect ion,
oil new students, (7) church at lr
tendance from the Sunday |[school, (8) pupils joining theu
cliiirch, t'.'i number of oliicersj(|
and leacbeis present ami eli lfl
rolled jjAfter the same manner the If]Appalachiu SuiiUuy school will 11
excliat'ge reports with the Coo llj
burn school and Norton with jjKingsport, Stonegu with Tom'sly
Creek ami others are to be ar- [jranged later.
Another title thing which I p

was done at this preachers' U
meeting wu^ to lilly n typewrit- fi
er for one of Holsten'« much )'loved missionaries in China',
-lohn 0. Hawk.
The Bet up meeting proper

was opened with a most won- r
dorfiil address by Dr. j. S [
Kreuch, president of Kinory &: [Henry ami Martha Washington I
Colleges on the tin me "Jesus fClirisl Must increase as the Ar- }
biter of the World's Destiny." t

Only those who Were forum-
ate enough lo hear Dr. Kreuch }
can fully appreciate Us won I
tlerful power. He showed that
Christ must increase or the
world's life most die. lie ..iul
we must let Christ grow and
become the Controlling power
in our thinking, or we are head¬
ed straight toward destruction.

The morning session was Op¬
ened by Kev. Thomas I'riddy,
pastor at Kingsport, Tenn
Who Conducted the devotional
exercises, the center of which
was, "Wc Must Take Christ
W ith Us,"
H ti. »Himer, Rig Stone (lapdistrict litlllllCial director, stat¬

ed Ihn purpose of the meeting
ill a very forceful manner. He
w as follow ed by C S Carter, of
Bristol, formerly of Big Stone
(.Kip, who spoke of the pnvil.
ego of the church to engage in
the great work of education
hese two men snoko especial¬

ly of the enthusiasm ot the
laymen they found over the
district where they had been.
It may be noted that it large
number of leading laymen from
the various charges were pros-
cut at this meeting.

Hi 1. IV Martin, who was at
one nine presiding elder of this
district, addressed the meeting
With great force on the present
needs of Holsten Confeienee]sül'OOlS, He showed that Km.
my i\ Henry and Martha'
Washington Colleges bail made';
a great contribution lo the lead
urstiip of llolsion territory.

.1. A Stone, of Kristol, who is
Conference financial dir« clor,
addressed the meeting on the
methods ot raising the moneyneeded lo earry forward the
work of Christian education.
He also showed from figures is¬
sued by the life insurance com¬
panies of the country, that ed¬
ucation pays, i If two hots the!
one stopping school at the end
of high school, while the other
spent Ü years in college. After
.»<> years in public lite tho one

going to college had made fl'-^,-
IKX» (III more than the one .stop,
ping at the high school

I lie holies of Big Stone Gap
set ved an excellent lunch to all
the preachers und luv men pres¬
ent.

Notice ol Stockholders' Meet-
inn, Big Stone Gap Land

Company.
The regular annual meeting

of stockholders of the Big Stone
liap Land Company will tie!
lield at its office in the town of
Big Stone (iap, Wise couuty,
Virginia, on Wednesday, May
.Ith, 1921, at ten o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of electing di¬
rectors and other ofiiccrs, and
for the transaction of any uther
business
Stock books will lie closed

fourteen (14) days betöre that
tune. J.so W. I'llAl.KI.KV,
l.'i 17 Secretary.

I ÄMÜZU THEATRE.Thürs
1 "GET OUT OF MY WAY!"

"I am going lo

forsake this life ol
de ba ü c h e y a 11 d
make a man of my¬
self. Weal til w as

given hie for some¬

thing more tli'an to fct
dviiQ hie into the
mire!"

The You 111 Bought rag

Trumpet Island

In the midst of
wild orgy the spirit
ol Valrnsky, the
d r n n k e h inventor,
who held the key to

wtftg-y^N.hi"iHiönS< appeared to
.&HB Richard Bedell and

reproached him for

inti <>f die molievi

and with no companion save a dog went there to make a man of himself".
From the sky came a girl, whom he had loved but had never known,

this point tho big TOM TER HISS production

"TRUMPET IS
J. C. Fuller Buys the St.

Law rciice.
Hi.Irl SI. UiyrViico ti.ii«; til".

,wo story Phoenix mljiiiitihg
lame on Frnnl Streut w h soldi
'or I In- second iiho ill liirty
lays lust week. Tin1 hist pur-
jliuser was .1. i" Fuller j'riee
litiiii is said in h<i\ e been i I'J fii l);
It is understood tbul W. i; i lutii
purchased i Iiis properi« losti
than llnrt » days ago f«)| about
$0,000
Bntb sales wore inaile by be

linn of Shipley .v White.
Mr. Fuller ha-- not announced

what he will ilu «villi the prop
iirty .Bristol Herahl t butter.

Aulomobile, House and Sign
PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed
BILOWIT & CARLISS
In I'lal .1. Near B. Sltl Sinei Itriilfc

Bin Stone Gap, Vn.

"You've Seen
These Two Houses

V>

What's the Difference?
Just a (llflCTOlCC III p.lillt tll.il
all. lloth painted same time. 1 iho
with tin honest tiiade. palm of purewlutclead.iiucnml linseed oil. The
other with n cheap paint uiadu to
Mil at it cheap prii o, that blistered,scaled up and faded, making the
house, in a fetv months* liiok as if
it hadn't Ken painted for years. -

It's best and safest for v.a to use

Jlthiw i«t«i,PiMi»c BjKgg \3|
""cciiioi.et A^vmim

-.l-'.y ground t»»;«:t(^S5w«>ugl.ly grou
and in!Veil in
Scientific i iropox-tioni and fully
guaranteed In¬
ns makers, the
old reliable firm
of l-iinpton Craneot l-i:npton t.rune «v KOiltcy «. a.Incorporated, I.. oi.-.vill,-, Ky. Not
only noes it look better and wear
longer but preserves your property.
l'.«ll»IOU« tl

l-.lni.
'paSatllao. iilui lof ujou

Smith Hardware Company
UlK Stono Gap, Va.

Representative Irons Shirts. DressesEverything in thefamily ironing

VVe cordially invite everybody to drop in and see tliese
practical demonstrations of ihe Wonderful Thor Home Labor
Savers. Every housewife should familiarize herself with them
if for no other reason than the reduction they make in house¬
hold expenses. Even more than this they will save the time
and strength of every woman who does her own washing;If you have a laundress it will give her time for more work
and keep her contented.

Make your plans now . Set a ihorilitigtikes st east..-. . . or itiiernoon aside.

i ransmission
Comuany

MG STONE GAP, VA.

Schedule for Dental Clinic
from April 11 to 16.

Bast Stone Gap, Mondnv,
April 11 and Tuesday, April u.

Hig Stone Gap, Wednesday,
Apni i:i.

Itlackwood, Thursday; April114.

Appalnchia, Friday, April i.*>.
Hig S: n (i.ip, Saturday

in irnihg, April Hi,
Rules Qpv<rnlag Clinic.

The leotli of the school child¬
ren will be tilled for 50 onus a

filling, No child will ho ad¬
mitted to the clinic, without ail

appointment card sighed byIhoir parents.
No one except school childrenwnl lie treated ut this clinic.
The person who keeps n rec-.ord of his suceossi s and failures

is generally the one who hus
the least fuilures to record.


